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End of Season Notice: Gitsegukla Village  
 

Canyon Contracting is pleased to announce that our work in the village for 2019 is 
nearing completion.  To date, we have completed construction on the new reservoir and 
pressure relief systems. We have successfully installed new water main from the water 
treatment facility down the mountain to the village & upgraded the water distribution 
systems on Kitchen Creek, Sunset, Park, Hilltop, Cascade, Seymour, Dahmlakamat, Howe 
and Gitsegukla Avenue.  We have also completed the majority of the road restoration 
associated with mainline and service excavations 
 

Over the next two weeks our crews will work hard to complete the final 
connections which will unify the new system and take the old one offline. 
We will also begin the work of bringing our equipment home for the winter. 

For your information, Canyon Contracting will be returning to the village in 
spring/summer 2020.  Due to the wet weather this fall, we are expecting to see localized 
settling in yards and on roadways that were affected by our excavations.  Canyon is 
committed to addressing these deficiencies once the snow has melted and the ground 
has dried to a point where landscaping and road restoration will result in long term 
solutions to these issues. 

 
Canyon would like to thank all of the residents of Gitsegukla for the kindness, 

patience and understanding that has been shown to our crews throughout this project. 
We will continue to do our best to minimize the impacts of our work on daily life in the 
village and we would like to wish everyone a safe and prosperous holiday season and 
beyond.  See you all again in the spring. 

 
Sincerely, 
Operations,  
Canyon Contracting Company  
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